

















07 C H A LLEN G ES FO R EA R LY D ISC O V ERY IN AT LA S A N D C M S
PAUL DE JO NG
NIKHEF,P.O.Box 41882
1009 DB Am sterdam ,the Netherlands
The challengesfora discovery ofnew physicswith 1 fb
  1
ofLHC data forATLAS and CM S
are discussed. Four specic exam ples are chosen: a deviation ofQ CD jet distributions at
high E T ,high-m ass dilepton pairs,Higgs search in the W W decay channel,and low m ass
supersym m etry.
1 Introduction
The Large Hadron Collider (LHC)is a proton-proton collider with a center-of-m ass energy of
14 TeV,currently underconstruction atCERN,G eneva. Atthe tim e ofthisconferencea,the
LHC wasstillplanning to havean engineering run in thefallof2007,in orderto establish single
beam operation at the injection energy of450 G eV,and provide rst collisions at fairly low
lum inosity,at900 G eV center-of-m assenergyb.Therstcollisionsat
p
s= 14 TeV could occur
in spring 2008,and with a steadily increasing lum inosity during the next26 weeks ofproton-
proton running,theATLAS and CM S experim entsm ightcollectan integrated lum inosity close
to 1fb  1 by theend of2008.In ordertobeabletopresentrstresultsatM oriond 2009,ATLAS
and CM S facea num berofchallenges,som eofwhich willbediscussed in thispaper.Hereby we
willfocuson fourexam plesofpossiblesignsofnew physicsin rstdata.
Figure 1:Left: construction ofthe ATLAS pixeldetector. Right:a m uon,from a cosm ic ray shower,traversing
a partofCM S.D ata taken in a com m issioning run end of2006 with CM S in the surface hall.
TherstchallengesthatATLAS and CM S facearestillsevere:thecom pletion ofsubdetec-
tor construction,installation and com m issioning,establishing reliable detector operation,and
getting thetrigger,data acquisition and detectorcalibration infrastructureto work asdesigned.
a
Talk given atM oriond 2007,Electroweak Interactionsand Unied Theories,M arch 10-17,2007
b
However,delaysin the schedule now m ake thisengineering run increasingly unlikely.
Thedata isto bedistributed and analyzed on theG rid,and thisalso needsto becom m issioned.
ATLAS is currently undergoing such a (M onte Carlo) data generation and analysis challenge,
which willalso lead to perform ance estim ates that update the physics TDR (technicaldesign
report)from 19991.CM S hasproduced an updated physicsTDR in the sum m erof20062.
Atany energy,soft(low pT)hadronicinteractions,or\m inim um bias" events,willbem ost
com m on. Various M onte Carlo generators dier signicantly in their predictions ofthe cross
section and thecharged particle m ultiplicity at
p
s= 14 TeV.Sincethesem inim um biasevents
setthebackground fortriggerand reconstruction,m easuringtheirpropertieswillberstpriority
forATLAS and CM S.Furtherm ore,theseeventsareusefulfortracking studiesand calorim eter
intercalibrations.
2 Q C D (di)jets at high E T
The large center-of-m ass energy of the LHC gives access to a kinem atic region of Q CD jet
production thathasneverbeen probed before.W ith 1 fb  1 ofdata,jetsof3-3.5 TeV transverse
energy (E T),and di-jetm assesofup to 6 TeV areaccessible.New physics,in theform ofquark
substructureand excited quarks,contactinteractions,orresonances,could appear,asshown in
Figure 2.Two m ain uncertaintiesm ustbe tackled beforeany excesscan beinterpreted asnew
physics:parton density function (pdf)uncertainties,and thejetenergy scale.
Figure2:Left:deviationsfrom theQ CD prediction ofthedijetm assdistribution,fortwo hypotheticalm odelsof
new physics,each atthree dierentm asses.The verticalbarsrepresentthe statisticalerrorwith 1 fb
  1
ofdata.
Center:exclusion and discovery lim itson the crosssection forvariousnew particles,asa function ofthe particle
m ass.Right:signicance foran exclusion ora discovery ofcontactinteractions,for1 fb
  1
ofdata,asa function
ofthe (inverse ofthe)contactinteractionsscale.Plotsfrom CM S.
Thepdfuncertaintiesarisem ainly from theuncertaintieson thegluon distribution function
at high x. The high E T jet data from ATLAS and CM S can in fact be used to constrain
these uncertainties.In ordernotto sweep new physicsunderthe rug in such a procedure,itis
im portanttotalsocom plem entary processes,likephoton plusjetproduction,in pdfts,and to
m easurejetproduction overa largekinem aticrange:new physicsisoften m orecentral,whereas
pdfeectsshow up overallphase space. ATLAS hasshown thatwith 1 fb  1 ofdata,already
an im provem entfrom thecurrentsituation can beobtained,asshown in Figure3.Beyond that,
however,the system atic errors on the data m ust be tackled: reducing these errors help m ore
than adding m ore lum inosity. These system atic uncertainties concern m ainly the jet energy
scale.
The jet energy scale willinitially be known only from test beam ,cosm ics and calibration
system s,to notbetterthan 5-10% .W ith rstdata,a data-driven jetenergy scaledeterm ination
program m ustbe started im m ediately. This is a m ajor eort. As a com parison: it has taken
the D0 collaboration ve years ofcontinuous eort by a large group ofpeople to reach now
Figure3:Uncertainty on thegluon distribution function asafunction ofx,forQ
2
= 100000 G eV
2
,atthism om ent
(ZEUS-JETS PD F),and including 1 fb
  1
(left) or 10 fb
  1
(center)ofATLAS jets data with a 10% system atic
uncertainty,and including 10 fb
  1
(right)ofATLAS data with a 5% system atic uncertainty.
2% uncertainty on the energy scale ofjets between 30 and 200 G eV.ATLAS and CM S aim
for 2-3% after one year,using photon plus jets,Z plus jets,and top-quark pair events. The
latterusestheW m assconstrainton thetwo light-quark jets,theform ertwo need a calibration
ofthe electrom agnetic energy scale rst. Jets from b-quarks need a dierentcalibration than
light-quark jets.
Concerningnew physics,CM S estim atesadiscovery potentialwith 1fb  1 ofdataforexcited
quarksup to m assesof3.4 TeV,fordiquarksin an E 6 m odelup to 3.7 TeV,and forthescaleof
contactinteractionsup to 7.7 TeV.Thesensitivity ofATLAS isexpected to besim ilar.
3 H igh m ass lepton pairs
New physicsm ay wellshow up in high-m asslepton pairs.Resonancessuch asZ’,gravitonsin the
Randall-Sundrum m odel,orK aluza-K lein excitationsin m odelswith universalextra dim ensions
m ay be seen in the dilepton m ass distribution,on top ofa Drell-Yan continuum background
that falls rapidly with increasing m ass. Large extra dim ensions ofthe ADD-m odeltype will
notshow up asresonances,butasdeviationsfrom them assand angularspectrum ofDrell-Yan
lepton pairs.
Reconstruction ofelectronsand m uonsrequiresa well-calibrated and aligned detector.The
alignm ent ofthe CM S and ATLAS inner detectors willbe a signicant task. CM S has som e
20000 silicon m odules,or a totalof120000 alignm ent param eters to be determ ined;ATLAS
has about6000 m odules. Initially,alignm ent willcom e from survey m easurem ents,dedicated
hardware system s,and cosm ic-ray m uon data. The ATLAS silicon strip detector includes a
system offrequency scanning interferom eters,thatm easurethe m ovem entsofwhole structures
(barrels, discs) very precisely over tim escales of hours; the CM S inner detector has a laser
calibration system . The ATLAS m uon spectrom eter has an extensive set oflaser alignm ent
system s. Eventually,tracks from the data willprovide alignm entinform ation,butitwillbe a
challenge to do thisforallm odules,with little residualsystem atics.
The m om entum scale ofm uonsisvery m uch determ ined by the alignm entaccuracy ofthe
innerdetectorand them uon system .Itiscalibrated with m uon pairsfrom decay ofresonances
such asthe Z boson,and J= and .Three daysofdata taking at10 33 cm   2 s  1 willprovide
a sam pleofm orethan 105 Z ! +   events,and eventually them uon m om entum scalecan be
determ ined to betterthan 0.1% .
Electronsare m easured both in the tracking system and in the electrom agnetic calorim eter
(ECAL).The CM S ECAL consists oflead tungstate crystals,and willin rstinstance be in-
tercalibrated to a 0.4 to 2.0% uniform ity with single electrons and m inim um biasevents. The
Figure 4:M uon-pairm assdistribution from thedecay ofa 1 TeV Z’,with idealalignm ent(left),oralignm entas
expected atLHC start-up (center)(also denoted shortterm alignm ent)in CM S.Right:track pT resolution fora




ATLAS ECAL isa lead and liquid argon calorim eter;thegoalisa 0.4 to 1.0% uniform ity.Both
detectorswillderive theoverallenergy scale from Z ! e+ e  eventsto betterthan 0.1% .
Itshould benoted thattheenergyscaleisaected bym anyeects(m agneticeld uniform ity,
m aterialin the detector,response,alignm ent etc),and thatallthese need to be disentangled.
Afterall,theenergy scale needsto beextrapolated from the Z peak to high pT,wherethenew
physicsisexpected.A carefulM onte Carlo m odeling iscrucial.
Trigger and reconstruction eciencies m ustbe obtained from the data itself,and itis im -
portant to include redundant and as-little-bias-as-possible triggers in the trigger m enu. Also
redundantobjectreconstruction m ethodsare needed:e.g.m uonsm ustbereconstructed in the
inner detector,in the calorim eter,and in the m uon system ,so that eciencies and fake rates
can bedeterm ined.
O n the theoretical side, there are still uncertainties on the Standard M odel prediction,
originating from m issing higherordersin thecalculation,scalevariations,and pdfuncertainties.
ATLAS and CM S willtry to selectcontrolsam plesfrom data to m easure the Standard M odel
background,butoneshould realizethatnew physicswillprobablyshow up in \untypical"corners
ofphase space. Therefore,good M onte Carlo predictions are stillim portant,and som e NLO
calculationsare stillneeded3.
As shown in Figure 5,a Z’could be discovered with 1 fb  1 up to m asses of2-2.8 TeV,
dependingon theZ’couplings,Randall-Sundrum graviton resonancesup to2.3TeV,and ATLAS
and CM S would be sensitive to a 6 TeV fundam entalPlanck scale ifthere would exist three
large extra dim ensionsofthe typeoftheADD m odel(4 TeV forsix extra dim ensions).
Figure5:Left:integrated lum inosity needed fora Z’discovery in CM S,asa function ofZ’m ass,in variousm odels
with dierent Z’couplings. Center: signicance ofa discovery oflarge extra dim ensions in the AD D m odelfor
variouslum inosities,forthree extra dim ensions,asa function ofthe fundam entalPlanck scale M S .Right:CM S
reach in the m SUG RA param etersm 1=2 and m 0,fortan = 10,A = 0, > 0,for1 fb
  1
ofdata.
4 H iggs search in the W W ! ‘‘ channel
O ne ofthe m ost prom ising Higgs search channels with early data is the search for a Higgs in
the decay channelH ! W W ! ‘‘,fora Higgsboson in the m assrange 150-170 G eV.CM S
estim atesthatadiscovery can bem adewith lessthan 1fb  1 ofdata4,and ATLAS alsoconsiders
this,in particularforHiggsproduction through W W fusion,them ostprom ising channel.
Sincetherearetwo neutrinosin thenalstate,them assresolution ispoor,and thisisessen-
tially a counting experim ent.Therefore,itisextrem ely im portantto havea good understanding
ofthebackground.Them ajorbackgrounds,W W and top-quark pairproduction,areextracted
from the data itselfthrough a procedure involving severalcontrolsam ples. The uncertainties
related to thisprocedure have been studied in detail,and seem to be undercontrol. A sm all,
butim portant,com ponentto W W production com esfrom gluon-gluon fusion processes.
5 Supersym m etry
Supersym m etry (SUSY)isa theoretically attractive candidateforphysicsbeyond theStandard
M odel,and thereareseveralargum entsin favorofsupersym m etryattheTeV scale,accessibleat
theLHC.IftheLHC doesnotnd any evidenceforsupersym m etry,itisextrem ely unlikely that
supersym m etry istheanswerto open issuesin the Standard M odellike thehierarchy problem .
Also the interpretation ofthe lightestsupersym m etricparticle asa dark m attercandidate will
be problem atic,certainly ifdirectdetection and astroparticle physics experim entsalso do not
nd evidence.
IftheSUSY m assscaleisonly justabovetheTevatron lim its,SUSY istheprim ecandidate
foran early discovery attheLHC.A search forSUSY in early data m ustberobust(ableto cope
with background uncertaintiesand a non-optim aldetector)and general,yetecient.Excellent
opportunities existin nalstates with high E T jets,and signicant m issing transverse energy
(=E T ).In ordertosuppresstheQ CD background and facilitatetriggering,itispossibletofurther
dem and one (or m ore)high pT lepton(s). Such nalstates typically arise in the decay chains
ofsquarksand gluinos,which willbecopiously produced atthe LHC,ifkinem atically allowed.
Assum ing R-parity conservation,the lightestSUSY particle willescape the detectorunseen;if
R-parity isviolated there willbe little =E T,butstillevents with m any high E T jets. Standard
M odelbackgroundsto the SUSY search m ainly com e from top quark pairproduction,Z orW
boson production in association with jets,and Q CD jet production. An exam ple ofthe =E T
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Figure6:Left: =E T distribution in m ulti-jetsnalstates,forpotentialSUSY signalsat0.5,1.0 and 1.5 TeV m ass
scales,and =E T in variousbackgrounds. Center: =E T distribution ofZ (! )plusatleast two jetsevents,and
how thisbackground to SUSY could beestim ated from Z (! )events,properly scaled.Right:Expected signal
for top-quark pairs in 100 pb
  1
ofearly ATLAS data,without using b-tagging. Shown is the invariant m ass
distribution ofthe three jetsassigned to a hadronically decaying top quark.
There are severalchallenges for an early SUSY discovery: reconstruction ofleptons,jets,
and =E T in busy events;fake =E T from detectoreects;trying to begeneral,yetecient,in the
SUSY search;and understanding theStandard M odelbackground well.
The =E T is a m easure ofenergy carried away by escaping,unm easured particles,such as
neutrinos,or (sem i)stable weakly interacting particles in new physics m odels. M easuring =E T
relieson accuratereconstruction ofthetransversem om entum balance,and isaected bydetector
eects(holes,noise,punchthrough),and a niteresolution.Q CD jetscan have real =E T dueto
neutrinos,and itisa challenge to understand the high =E T tailwell.
Reconstruction ofobjectsin a busy environm entcan betested attheLHC in top-quark pair
production events,which constitutean excellentcalibration sam ple,and also provideinteresting
physics.Atthe LHC,the ratio ofproduction oftop quark pairsand production ofbackground
to top quark pairsism ore favorable than atthe Tevatron,and clean sam plesofttevents can
be selected,in particular in events with at least one electron or m uon. ATLAS,for exam ple,
expectsa signalasshown in Figure 6(right)in 100 pb  1 ofearly data,even withoutb-tagging.
Such a sam ple willbe usefulfor the jet energy scale calibration,and calibration ofb-tagging
and =E T.W ith a working b-tagging,very clean ttsam plescan beselected.
The estim ation ofbackgrounds in SUSY searches is perform ed as m uch as possible from
data. As an exam ple (Figure 6(center)) the im portant Z (! ) plus jets background in the
SUSY jetsplus =E T channelcan becalibrated with a clean Z (! )plusjetssam ple,butalso
with W (! )plusjetssam ples.M any othercontrolsam plesareunderstudy.
6 Finalcom m ents
The rstLHC data iseagerly awaited by a large com m unity ofexperim entalistsand theorists.
There willbe a strong pressure on the experim ents to provide results early,and it is hard to
preventhigh-prole analyses to take place in a \glassbox". There willalso be strong internal
com petition within ATLAS and CM S,and between ATLAS and CM S.It is im portant not to
com prom ise on the quality ofthe results,afterallthe LHC willbe operating in new territory.
In thissense,theissueofblind analysesattheLHC,in orderto preventany bias,hascom eup,
buthasalso raised internaldiscussions(atleastin ATLAS)on thefeasibility.
ATLAS and CM S are learning m ore and m ore from CDF and D0,nottheleastsince m any
CDF and D0 physicistsarejoining ATLAS and CM S.Thereisstilla lotto belearned from the
Tevatron in term sofanalysistechniquesand background estim ationsfrom data,and on W and
Z production. Certainly,CDF and D0 have shown thatunderstanding the detector with data
willbea m ajorchallenge.
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